
Arlington Business Park 
Theale RG7

Fully Fitted 
Office Space To Let

First Floor 
9,570 sq ft (889 sq m)



CONTACT
Viewing is strictly by prior appointment with Colliers 
International, through: 

Toby Lumsden 
+44 20 7344 6706
toby.lumsden@colliers.com

Flossie Dove  
+44 20 7344 6770
flossie.dove@colliers.com

Colliers International give notice that these particulars are set out as a general outline only 
for the guidance of intending Purchasers or Lessees and do not constitute any part of an 
offer or contract. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers, 
Lessees or Third Party should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, 
but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of 
them. No person employed or engaged by Colliers International has any authority to make 
any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. 

Colliers International is the licensed trading name of Colliers International Business 
Space UK LLP which is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales 
with registered number OC391631. Our registered office is at 50 George Street, London 
W1U 7GA. November 2019

www.hive1arlington.co.uk
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LOCATION 
Strategically located at junction 12 of 
the M4 with direct  routes to Reading, 
London and Bristol and a short drive 
to Heathrow Airport (32 mins). With 
fantastic parking provision and superb 
access to the M4 motorway, car 
use is very well catered for. Theale 
Railway station, a few minutes’ walk 
from The Hive provides direct access 
to London Paddington  taking 45 
minutes, together with a local service 
to Reading  and Newbury. 

Sat Nav RG7 4SA

DESCRIPTION 
The Hive is set within Arlington 
Business Park, Theale, which is home 
to a number of well-known companies 
such as Nokia, Wrigley, KPMG and 
Direct Wines. This  subletting provides 
an opportunity to get fully fitted, plug 
and play space within this thriving 
office environment.  

AMENITIES
-  3 pipe VRV air conditioning system
- Full access raised floor
- LG7 lighting
- Disabled WCs & Shower facility
- Passenger lift
- On site Café amenity
- Car parking ratio 1:209 sq ft 

 
AVAILABILITY
The Property has the following 
approximate net internal floor areas:
Floor sq ft sq m
First 9,570 889

Preconfigured office space

Plug N’ Play


